Abstract. Taking the design of the deepwater plane steel gate of a hydropower station as an example, the paper tries to establish a three-dimensional finite element model of the plane steel gate by using ABAQUS and carries out a large-massively parallel calculation and analysis of the steel gate. The results show that the stress value at the opening of the main girder of the steel gate is larger than the allowable stress value and that the gate damage is caused by instability of the gate due to strength damage. The research results might serve as a reference for engineering design and application of plane steel gates.
Introduction
Due to its simple structure and convenience in production, installation and mending, the plane steel gate is widely used in hydraulic engineering. Therefore, the research on the safety of the plane steel gate is of great significance for the hydraulic structure. Since the deepwater plane steel gate is subjected to the suction of the water flow during the opening and closing process, the main beam web of the gate will be opened [1] , and the size of the drainage hole opening directly affects the safety performance of the plane steel gate [2] . At the same time, it is worthwhile to study and analyze the natural vibration property and dynamic response of the gate of the plane steel gate [3] . In this paper, a three-dimensional finite element modeling is carried out for the deepwater plane steel gate of a hydropower station by using ABAQUS. The 64-core CPU is used for large massively parallel calculation to analyze the displacement and stress distribution of each component of the gate, and the safety performance of the gate is analyzed to evaluate the safety performance of the gate. All these are done in the hope to provide some reference for similar gate engineering design.
Finite Element Software Modeling
As a temporary device for the hydropower station, the closure gate of the ecological discharge hole of the hydropower station is used to supply water for the lower reaches of the river before the water level of the reservoir reaches 1167.00m (37m waterhead). The size of the pressure ecological drainage hole is 6m×8.5m, the bottom elevation is 1130.00mm, and the design retaining waterhead is 93m. When the diversion tunnel is closed to store water, the block gate is suddenly destroyed when the water level of the reservoir reaches about 1211m (71m waterhead). The gate is divided into 4 sections along the door, with the bottom section 2.1m long, and the others 2.2m long. Each door leaf, built in a box-shaped beam structure, is welded as a whole by using the inter-section steel plate, and the panel and water seal are put on the downstream side. There are four circular holes of 1200mm×850mm as drain holes in the web of the main beam of the gate. The panel, main beam and longitudinal beam are all welded by using the 10-35mm thick plates or section steel of Q345B steels Their elastic modulus is 2.06 10 5 Mpa, Poisson's ratio is 0.3, density is 7850kg/m 3 , water density is 1.0 10 3 kg/m 3 , gravity acceleration is 9.8m/s 2 .
This calculation is based on ABAQUS, where the model uses a Cartesian coordinate system. In the system the X-axis represents the direction of the vertical water flow, with the right direction as the positive direction; The Y-axis represents the vertical direction, with the upward direction as the positive direction; the Z-axis represents the direction of the water flow, with the upstream direction as the positive one. The finite element model uses the S8R eight-node curved thick shell reduction integral unit, which accurately reflect the displacement change of the gate deformation. The gate is discretely 40,327 units and 120,143 nodes. The calculation model is shown in Figure 1 .
Vertical restraint is applied at the bottom of the gate of (U y =0); the direction of the main wheel of the gate is applied with the direction of the river (U z =0), The center line of the bottom panel of the gate is applied to maintain the geometric invariance of the calculation (U x =0). What is mainly calculated is the weight of the gate and the hydrostatic pressure of the upstream panel. 
Finite Element Analysis Results

Displacement Analysis
The exact displacements of the main parts of the 37m-working waterhead (allowable opening and closing waterhead), the 71m-destroyed waterhead and the 93m-designed waterhead can be seen in Table 1 . Since the calculation is only based on the gate's own weight and water pressure, the gate displacement is dominated by the Z-axis in the direction of the water flow. Under the design of the 93m-water head, the maximum displacement of the main beam flange of the bottom section leaf is 9.11mm, which is smaller than the allowable deflection of the main beam flange [f]=L/750=7300/750=9.7mm. In the 71m-failure waterhead, the maximum displacement of the main beam flange of the bottom section is 6.92mm, which is also smaller than the allowable deflection of the main beam flange [f] . This indicates that the change of displacement is not the cause of gate failure. As the gate panel is the main water retaining component, the largest displacement of the gate panel is that of the design waterhead, the damage waterhead and the opening and closing waterhead, with the displacement of 11.5mm, 8.75mm and 4.5mm respectively.
Stress Analysis
Calculated and compared by three kinds of working conditions, the calculation results of the Mises equivalent stress of each main force member of the plane gate are as the follows in Table 2 . According to the size grouping stipulation of steel in SL74-2013 Code for Steel Gate in Water Resources and Hydropower Projects(SL74-2013) [4] , the Q345 steel whose thickness is less than 16mm belongs to the first group; Q345 steel with a thickness of 16mm~40mm belongs to the second group; Q345 steel with a thickness of 40mm~63mm belongs to the third group. The main beam web of this gate 25mm belongs to the second group. As the adjustment coefficient of the working gate of the major and medium-sized projects and the important accident gate t is 0.9(202.5 MPa), The allowable stress value of the second group is 225 MPa.
It can be seen from Table 2 that the maximum Mises stress of the panel is 496.9 MPa when the waterhead is at 71 m, which appears at the support shaft of the panel and the middle door leaf side beam. The stress concentration part is particularly small and point-like, and generally there is no danger. Therefore, the impact on the safety of the gate can be ignored. The main beam of the gate has a large web stress, and the maximum stress is located at the end of the lower web of the bottom main beam. The maximum Mises stress of the lower web of the main beam of the 93m waterhead is 601.8MPa, which is 197% larger than the allowable stress of 202.5MPa. As shown in Fig. 2 , the maximum Mises stress of the lower web of the main beam of the 71m waterhead is 458.0MPa, which is 126% larger than the allowable stress of 202.5MPa. Here the maximum Mises stress is much larger than the allowable stress, which is a weak link of the gate, and the gate should be the first one to be destroyed from here. The range of allowable stresses is small, point-like, and generally not dangerous; it is dangerous if the range of allowable stresses exceeds the component. Figure 3 above shows the Mises stress on the web of the main beam of the 71m waterhead. The figure shows the stress part exceeding the allowable stress of 202.5MPa. The excess stress position is between the side beam drain holes and the side beams, where the web is penetrated, which is a weak position of the gate.
Summary
Through the above analysis of displacement and stress, the paper finds that the gate failure is not caused by the maximum displacement of the gate, but due to that the Mises stress between the drainage hole and the side beam at the end of the main beam web is far beyond the allowable value of the stress. As the main beam of the gate has a large opening, the central portion between the main beam web and the side beam web is narrowed, since the weakest link of the gate. Under the influence of this factor, with the rise of the water head, the skirt plate is first torn, and under the action of strong water thrust, the gate is unstable and the whole body is disintegrated and destroyed.
